Partial list of artists who have performed at the Sheldon Concert Hall in recent years:

John Adams, composer and pianist
Oleta Adams, soul and jazz vocalist
Willie Akins, jazz saxophonist
Alarm Will Sound, contemporary music ensemble
Chava Alberstein, Israeli folk singer
Monty Alexander, jazz pianist
Karrin Allyson, jazz vocalist
Michael Amante, vocalist
Jeff Anderson, jazz bassist, saxophonist and pianist
Anonymous 4, early music vocal ensemble
Asleep at the Wheel, western swing ensemble
Avert Brothers, acoustic ensemble
Emmanuel Ax, classical pianist
Bach Society of St. Louis, choral ensemble
Joan Baez, folk singer
Marcia Ball, blues pianist and vocalist
Baltimore Consort, early music ensemble
Gato Barbiere, jazz saxophonist
Kenny Barron, jazz pianist
Fontella Bass, soul and gospel vocalist
Leon Bates, classical pianist
Kathleen Battle, classical soprano
Battlefield Band, Scottish music ensemble
BeauSoleil, Cajun band
Tony Bennett, vocalist
Mary Black, Irish vocalist
J.D. Blackfoot, singer songwriter
Norman and Nancy Blake, folk singers
Terence Blanchard, jazz trumpeter
Blind Boys of Alabama, gospel ensemble
Rory Block, blues guitarist and vocalist
Erin Bode, vocalist
Suzie Bogguss, singer songwriter
Josh Bonas, singer songwriter
Karla Bonoff, singer songwriter
Lester Bowie, jazz trumpeter
Boys of the Lough, Irish ensemble
Bonnie Bramlett, bluegrass vocalist
Julian Bream, classical guitarist
Christine Brewer, classical soprano
Jim Brickman, pianist and vocalist
Deco Bridge, jazz pianist
David Bromberg, guitarist and vocalist
The Brothers Four, folk ensemble
Alison Brown, banjo player
Kathy Lawton Brown, soprano
The 5 Browns, classical pianists
Dave Brubeck, jazz pianist
Brubeck Brothers Quartet, jazz ensemble
Julie Budd, cabaret vocalist
Leon Burke, bass
Burns Sisters, folk ensemble
Gary Burton, jazz vibraphonist
Sam Bush, bluegrass mandolin player
Charlie Byrd, guitarist
David Byrne, singer songwriter
Neal Caine, jazz bassist
Claudia Calderon, South American pianist
Calliope, early music ensemble
Anne Hampton Callaway, cabaret vocalist
Liz Callaway, cabaret vocalist
Capitol Steps, political satire vocal ensemble
Seth Carlin, classical pianist
Kitty Carlisle, cabaret vocalist
Hayes Carll, singer songwriter
Carolina Chocolate Drops, roots music ensemble
Jose Carreras, classical tenor
Regina Carter, jazz violinist
Rosanne Cash, singer songwriter
Celtic Tenors, classical vocal ensemble
Cephas & Wiggins, folk musicians
Chad & Jeremy, folk musicians
Chantecler, vocal ensemble
Tom Chapin, folk singer
Mary Chapin Carpenter, folk singer
Chashinku, folk ensemble
Cherish the Ladies, Celtic ensemble
Cynas Chestnut, jazz pianist
Dean Christopher, vocalist
Peter Cincotti, jazz pianist and vocalist
Claron Brass, brass quintet
Guy Clark, singer songwriter
Jon Cleary, blues musician
Vassar Clements, fiddler
Billy Cobham, jazz drummer
Freddy Cole, jazz vocalist
Montez Coleman, jazz drummer
July Collins, folk singer
Shawn Colvin, folk singer
Paris Combo, world jazz ensemble
Carla Cook, jazz vocalist
Chick Corea, jazz pianist
Cornet Chop Suey, jazz ensemble
Larry Coryell, jazz guitarist
Lee Coulter, singer songwriter
Count Basie Orchestra, big band
Courthouse Steps, political satire vocal ensemble
John Cowan, singer songwriter
Cowboy Junkies, band
David Crosby, folk-rock musician
Rodney Crowell, singer songwriter
Don and Alicia Cunningham, jazz musicians
Catie Curtis, folk singer
Dailey & Vincent, bluegrass ensemble
Dallas Brass, brass quintet
Dan Hicks & The Hot Licks, Americana
Jeremy Davenport, jazz vocalist and trumpeter
Dennis Russel Davies, conductor
Spencer Day, cabaret vocalist
Joey DeFrancesco, jazz keyboardist
Adam DeGraff, violinist
Iris Dement, singer songwriter
Tony DeSare, cabaret pianist and vocalist
Rodney Dillard, bluegrass musician
Al DiMeola, jazz guitarist
Dirty Dozen Brass Band, New Orleans band
Dixie Hummingbirds, gospel ensemble
Jerry Douglas, acoustic guitarist
Lila Downs, Mexican American vocalist
Sherry Drake, jazz vocalist
Richard Dreyfuss, actor
Dr. John, New Orleans jazz musician
Ray Drummond, jazz bassist
Holly Dunn, country vocalist
East Village Opera Company, classical crossover
Eddie from Ohio, folk ensemble
Elaine Elias, Brazilian pianist and vocalist
Tommy Emmanuel, guitarist
Jay Farrar, singer songwriter
Farshid Etuniko, world music ensemble
Michael Feinstein, cabaret pianist and vocalist
Tommy Flanagan, jazz pianist
Flash Cadilac, Americana band
Bela Fleck, banjo player
Bela Fleck and the Flecktones, bluegrass/fusion
Mick Fleetwood, blues musician
Rene Fleming, classical soprano
Myron Floren, accordion player
Flying Karamazov Brothers, jugglers and musicians
John Ford Coley, singer songwriter
Eric Foreman, jazz bassist and vocalist
Lukas Foss, composer and pianist
Sutton Foster, Broadway vocalist
Bill Frissell, guitarist
Kim Fuller, jazz vocalist
Gaelic Storm, Celtic ensemble
Ensemble Galilei, new music ensemble
Roberta Gambarini, jazz vocalist
Art Garfunkel, folk singer
David Garrett, violinist
Kenny Garrett, jazz saxophonist
Gateway Men’s Chorus
Kevin Gianino, jazz drummer
Banu Gibson, jazz vocalist
Ronnie Gilbert, folk singer
Vance Gilbert, folk singer
Girlyman, folk ensemble
Glenn Miller Orchestra, big band
Victor Goines, jazz saxophonist and clarinetist
Richard Goode, classical pianist
John Gorka, folk singer
Denyce Graves, classical soprano
Benny Green, jazz pianist
David Grisman, bluegrass mandolin player
Russell Gunn, jazz trumpeter
Guster, band
Arlo Guthrie, folk singer
Hilary Hahn, classical violinist
David Haken, classical violist
Jim Hall, jazz guitarist
John Hammond, blues musician
Herbie Hancock, jazz pianist
Roy Hargrove, jazz trumpeter
Herbie Mann, jazz flutist
Chuck Mangione, jazz trumpeter
Bill Frissell, guitarist

Linda Maye, classical soprano
Connie Kay, jazz drummer
Garrison Keillor, author and storyteller
Jenny Keller, vocalist
Martin Kenney, classical pianist and composer
Ray Kennedy, jazz pianist
Tom Kennedy, jazz bassist
Olga Kern, classical pianist
Angélique Kidjo, African vocalist
B.B. King, blues guitarist and vocalist
The Kings Singers, vocal ensemble
Kingston Trio, folk ensemble
Kenny Kirkland, jazz pianist
Jean Kittrell, jazz pianist
Leo Kottke, guitarist and folk singer
Diana Krall, jazz vocalist and pianist
Alison Krauss, bluegrass vocalist
Dave Krull, blues pianist
Ladysmith Black Mambazo, South African vocal ensemble
Cleo Laine, jazz vocalist
Oliver Lake, jazz saxophonist
K.D. Lang, folk singer
Dave Lanz, pianist
Patty Larkin, folk singer
Bettye LaVette, blues and jazz vocalist
Lee Hay, Celtic ensemble
Daniel Lee, classical cellist
Debby Lennon, vocalist
Jay Leno, comedian
John Lewis, jazz pianist
Ramsey Lewis, jazz pianist
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra, big band
Lionheart, classical vocal ensemble
Little Feat, folk-rock band
Los Angeles Guitar Quartet, classical ensemble
Los Lobos, band
Joe Lovano, jazz saxophonist
Patti Loveless, singer songwriter
Nick Lowe, singer songwriter
Lovely Liebowitz Sisters, cabaret vocalists
Lyle Lovett, singer songwriter
Romero Lubambo, Brazilian guitarist
Carmen Lundy, jazz vocalist
Patti LuPone, Broadway vocalist
Gene Lynn, jazz vocalist
Basha Maal, world music musician
Scott MacIntyre, pianist and vocalist
Natalie MacMaster, Celtic fiddler and step dancer
Russell Malone, jazz guitarist
Chuck Mangione, jazz trumpeter
Herbie Mann, jazz flutist
Andrea Marcovich, cabaret vocalist
Rene Marie, jazz vocalist
Mariza, Portuguese vocalist
Bradford Marsalis, jazz saxophonist
Ellis Marsalis, jazz pianist
Jason Marsalis, jazz drummer
Wynton Marsalis, jazz trumpeter
Mike Marshall, mandolin player
Peter Martin, jazz pianist
Kim Massie, blues and jazz vocalist
Kathy Mattea, folk singer
John Mayall, blues musician
Marilyn Maye, cabaret vocalist
Peter Maretz, singer songwriter
Christian McBride, jazz bassist
Del McCoury, bluegrass musician
John McCutcheon, folk singer and instrumentalist
Audra McDonald, Broadway vocalist
Robert McDuffie, classical violinist
John McEuen, folk musician
Robert McFerrin, classical baritone

Ili Likimani, South American folk ensemble
In Unison Chorus, gospel chorus
Imrat Khan, Indian sitar player
In Unison Chorus, vocal ensemble
Irish Rovers, Celtic ensemble
Jason Isbell, singer songwriter
Milt Jackson, jazz vibraphonist
Ahmad Jamal, jazz pianist
Etta James, blues vocalist
Jasmine, folk pop duo
Jazz in Pink, female jazz ensemble
Jewel, singer songwriter
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, big band
Johnnie Johnson, blues and rock pianist
Stanley Jordan, jazz guitarist
John Jorgenson, jazz guitarist
Juilliard String Quartet, classical ensemble

Benjamin Green, classical soprano
Connie Kay, jazz drummer
Garrison Keillor, author and storyteller
Merry Keller, vocalist
Martin Kenney, classical pianist and composer
Ray Kennedy, jazz pianist
Tom Kennedy, jazz bassist
Olga Kern, classical pianist
Angélique Kidjo, African vocalist
B.B. King, blues guitarist and vocalist
The Kings Singers, vocal ensemble
Kingston Trio, folk ensemble
Kenny Kirkland, jazz pianist
Jean Kittrell, jazz pianist
Leo Kottke, guitarist and folk singer
Diana Krall, jazz vocalist and pianist
Alison Krauss, bluegrass vocalist
Dave Krull, blues pianist
Ladysmith Black Mambazo, South African vocal ensemble
Cleo Laine, jazz vocalist
Oliver Lake, jazz saxophonist
K.D. Lang, folk singer
Dave Lanz, pianist
Patty Larkin, folk singer
Bettye LaVette, blues and jazz vocalist
Lee Hay, Celtic ensemble
Daniel Lee, classical cellist
Debby Lennon, vocalist
Jay Leno, comedian
John Lewis, jazz pianist
Ramsey Lewis, jazz pianist
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra, big band
Lionheart, classical vocal ensemble
Little Feat, folk-rock band
Los Angeles Guitar Quartet, classical ensemble
Los Lobos, band
Joe Lovano, jazz saxophonist
Patti Loveless, singer songwriter
Nick Lowe, singer songwriter
Lovely Liebowitz Sisters, cabaret vocalists
Lyle Lovett, singer songwriter
Romero Lubambo, Brazilian guitarist
Carmen Lundy, jazz vocalist
Patti LuPone, Broadway vocalist
Gene Lynn, jazz vocalist
Basha Maal, world music musician
Scott MacIntyre, pianist and vocalist
Natalie MacMaster, Celtic fiddler and step dancer
Russell Malone, jazz guitarist
Chuck Mangione, jazz trumpeter
Herbie Mann, jazz flutist
Andrea Marcovich, cabaret vocalist
Rene Marie, jazz vocalist
Mariza, Portuguese vocalist
Bradford Marsalis, jazz saxophonist
Ellis Marsalis, jazz pianist
Jason Marsalis, jazz drummer
Wynton Marsalis, jazz trumpeter
Mike Marshall, mandolin player
Peter Martin, jazz pianist
Kim Massie, blues and jazz vocalist
Kathy Mattea, folk singer
John Mayall, blues musician
Marilyn Maye, cabaret vocalist
Peter Maretz, singer songwriter
Christian McBride, jazz bassist
Del McCoury, bluegrass musician
John McCutcheon, folk singer and instrumentalist
Audra McDonald, Broadway vocalist
Robert McDuffie, classical violinist
John McEuen, folk musician
Robert McFerrin, classical baritone

Ili Likimani, South American folk ensemble
In Unison Chorus, gospel chorus
Imrat Khan, Indian sitar player
In Unison Chorus, vocal ensemble
Irish Rovers, Celtic ensemble
Jason Isbell, singer songwriter
Milt Jackson, jazz vibraphonist
Ahmad Jamal, jazz pianist
Etta James, blues vocalist
Jasmine, folk pop duo
Jazz in Pink, female jazz ensemble
Jewel, singer songwriter
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, big band
Johnnie Johnson, blues and rock pianist
Stanley Jordan, jazz guitarist
John Jorgenson, jazz guitarist
Juilliard String Quartet, classical ensemble
Tingstad & Rumbel, new age ensemble
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, big band
David Torkanowsky, jazz pianist
Henry Townsend, blues pianist, guitarist and singer
Jeanne Trevor, jazz vocalist
Trio Mediaeval, early music ensemble
Trio Voronezh, Russian ensemble
Trout Fishing in America, folk music duo
Carolbeth True, jazz pianist
Trio Voronezh, Russian ensemble
Turtle Island String Quartet, classical ensemble
Dan Tyminski, bluegrass vocalist
Steve Tyrell, vocalist
Jay Unger & Molly Mason, Americana musicians
Chucho Valdes, Cuban jazz pianist
Don Vappie, Creole jazz guitarist and banjo player
Suzanne Vega, singer songwriter
Vienna Choir Boys, classical vocal ensemble
Frank Vignola, jazz and acoustic guitarist
Rhonda Vincent, bluegrass vocalist
Zoe Vonder Haar, vocalist
Alia Voskoboynikova, classical pianist
The Waifs, folk music ensemble
The Waifs, folk music ensemble
Jerry Jeff Walker, singer songwriter
Rocchelle Walker, vocalist
Timothy Walker, classical guitarist
Dionne Warwick, vocalist
Abigail Washburn, banjo player
John Waters, writer and director
Doc Watson, Americana vocalist and guitarist
Andre Watts, classical pianist
Jeff “Tain” Watts, jazz drummer
Bobby Watson, jazz saxophonist
Waverly Consort, early music ensemble
Orion Weiss, classical pianist
Sandy Weltman, harmonica and banjo player
Susan Werner, folk and cabaret vocalist
Paula West, jazz vocalist
Hugh “Peanuts” Whalum
Mae Wheeler, jazz vocalist
Jonathan Whiting, jazz vibraphonist
Chris Woehr, composer and violist
Jim Widner, jazz bassist
Dar Williams, singer songwriter
John Williams, classical guitarist
Patt Williams, jazz pianist
Robin & Linda Williams, Americana musicians
George Winston, pianist
Paul Winter, saxophonist
Michael Wolff, jazz pianist and vocalist
Carolyn Wonderland, blues musician
Phil Woods, jazz saxophonist
World Saxophone Quartet, jazz ensemble
Peter Yarrow, folk singer
Yellowjackets, jazz ensemble